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TWO UNUSUAL INCIDENTS
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An t>ld crazy woman there and she got away from the home and they was
out trying to find her but I didn't know it. And so it was a rainin'

and I was out a horse-back—foolin' around and it was- awful dark. And '.., .;_I come to an pie 1 house, side of the road. And I *thougnt that I'd get

,

down and wait till it slacked up. Sat round in-there little bit.

V'

Wasn't no porch on the house and I rode up to the door and got d*wn. '
Standing inside the door there and directly something sittin' up on*
the door reached down got to feelin' around over my head you know. An'
}
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vfeeling around, I was scared to death in there. And I got out ami got
on my. horse and left. Got out in the road there a piece and I mersome'
guys and they asked me if I seen anything of this ale' woman. And I
told them what I knowed about it, you know up there.

I thought--

(Uh-huh)
They guessed that was'her but didn't know what it was then." So they went
back up there and I went back with them and sure enough it was that ole' ,
i

woman. She got down by that time on the floor you know.
t

lying stretched out there on the floor.
she wasn't passed out or nothing-.

She was just
*

She didn t know nothing.

Course

She just laying there.

(Uh-huh)

She'd got but and got all wet and her hair all tangled up and everything
you know. So they got her and took her on Ijack.. Took her back-down where
she belong.

And they kind of watched her around there a few days and they"

took her over here to Vinita you know. 'Kept her over there awhile and «sh£
*
*
^
got alright. She went back home.

She was doing alright then.

(Well that's good.)
. *
Never got way from them anymore, nothing like that anymore.

(Not clear),
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